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AN UP-TO-DATE ADVERTISING MEDIUM

THINGS MOVING

JOHN G, WOOLEY, LL. D.

GENERAL PERSHING SAYS ITS
EITHER HELL,-HEAVEN OR
HOBOKEN BY NEW YEARS
Spnday, August, 11th, 1918
American Sector
Dear Friend Dick.—
As I haven’t heard from you for a
long while I thought I would drop
you. just a.short line to let you know
.that the Huns haven’t got me yet
and I am not looking for them to
for a while to come. Well boy I
am up here where things are mov
ing believe mo.; I go to bed nights
but expect to get out any time a
night to, get ouf'of the way of those
little Night,Birds-, those things that,
fly’around at night looking for such
fellows as we, are but they have mot
got herb yet. •
Well Dick, the boys are pretty
well all over this Country, believe
me. * When we left the States with
the 54th. why we had a nice crowd
of boys but they did the same thing
as usual, busted' us all up and for
my part I am awful glad they did
for I am in with an awful nice,
‘crowd of boys and we have some
*
of the best officers as there are over
nere.
I am only about 5 miles from the
101st. Engineers,—I am going Oyer
to 'see the boys I know, that-is oyer
there either to-night or to-morrow
night, there is a lot of them Scrap
Ayer, Bum Towne and .Perley
Knights, oh and lots of others, and
Albert Rouleau is just about as
far from here as they are so if I
see all of them I think I shall be
well pleased without, anything else
- for a while.
Well boy we had -some trip coin
ing over ; it was good, (yes good for
some) but not for me for as' you
know I am no water dog, so it made
i¡ne sick. We. was drily T?' days On
the water where the rest of them
got here in 7 and 9 days at the most
They told me they didn’t see any
Sub but if that was-the case why
didn’t we' get here sooner/ was
what they were asking. “Oh'we
had to come awfully slow at times”
was the answer. Oh 1 guess they
were right about , it but.
^^A'fe-^^êlL^j^M^^^^^^eyerything
around lîomeY ’TKe1same“as'Wlal'
or has it changed a bit ?
Well, General Pershing says it is
either Hell, Heaven, or Hoboken,
by New Years. I hope it is.
Well I think I have said enough
for this time só I will close hoping
this reaches you O. K. Cy.
I remain as ever
Cor. Galvin F. Waterhouse
Battery E. 56th Art.
A. P. O. 75U. A. E. F.
Via N. Y.
P. S'. (Send me a lot of' news
please.)

COMING TO KENNEBUNK

Tuesday, Oct. 1st
DEATH UNDERPASS AT WELLS
TO BE ELIMINATED

at

A. M. SEAVEY*
Kennebunk I

The 51st Anniversary Sale Bargain Bulletin is

now in Hr. Keniber’s, our Biddeford salesman’s hands.

and

FT STAUFS

Call him by phone arid he will call or send you one.
He also has some interesting samples of the very
special items.

„ St., Portsmouth, Ä»

Tel. 509'

Mrs. Hiram Wells is' the day
■guest1 of her daughter, Mrs. Wm.
E. Currier.
Mr.' E. A. Stanford of Glimpierglen Farm, Cooperstown, N.
is
i^n .town this week.
Mrs. Ethel Lilltefield who I has
been clerking, al' the Bargain S|tore
for-the past .two weeks has return
ed to her home at Gape Porpoi^a.
Mr. James Knight who has »eeri
employed at Kennebunk B’eaclLtfiis
Summer, left this week for Phila
delphia where he will speni^jlhe
winter.
Th« twerity-se'eond season of the
Maine Music Festivals will beheld
in Portland Oct. 7, 8, and 9; There
will be five concerts and a g?rand
chorus of 600 voices. ' The BMngor
festival will be held Oct. 3, 4, and 5
Earl E. York oi Wells Beaph, a
meipber of the 44th. company} de
pot brigade passed away Monday
at Camp Devpns where he Wht a
short time ago, the result of! Reac
tion following an operation. W
Three hundred and seventy two
registered last Thursday at^ the
Town Hall this being the number
between the ages of 18 and 45.
Men between the ages of lO^anfl
20 arid from 32 to 36 will
first
called and there will be 96 ii this
class.
(Arthur Potter met with afpainful accident Tuesday , moaning
about 9.30 when in returning; froiri
an errand on a bicycle.,he was in
spine way thrown and fell, falling
on the knee cap. He returned to
school and did not seem to Realize
how badly he was injured until he
found in trying to rise1 for „Recita
tion he could not move. He was
assisted t'o an auto by friends and
Dr. Barker was summoned. Arthur
is a most accomodating boy and has
many friends who will be pained
to learn of his misfortune. At the
present time he is getting alpng as
well as can be expected and no
serious' results; are looked for.

LAID ASIDE TEMPORARILY

On They Go!
O holding back—no waiting to be urged
— no evasion of responsibility nor shirk
ing of duty!
What a splendid example these boys set us in
patriotism, loyalty to country and to a right
eous cause!
Would you be willing to have even one of
these gallant1 Yankee fighters know that you
had refused or neglected to buy a Liberty Bond
when the Government called for fighting funds?
Would you be willing to have him know that
Azi sacrifice inspired in you not even a willing
ness to invest your’; money in gilt-edge Gov
ernment securities?
The fourth Liberty Loan is called “The
Fiahting Fourth^. Two million fighting Ameri
cans across the water, are counting on us here
to back them to the limit.

N

Wy that
libfertyhondl

Save
to
Buy

Buy
to
Keep

Do Your Part!
Zfyy

way the^ fight in France—to the utmost—buy today— at
any bank^—cojA or instalments

Liberty Loan Committee of New England
is advertisement is endorsed and paid for by A FRIEND as a part of their efforts to fight this war to
a prompt and victorious conclusion.
PROBATE COURT
SPECIAL MEETING
REMAINS BROUGHT HERE

The remains of Mrs. Isabel M. R.
Thompsori, who passed away at
Brattleboro Vermont, Friday at the
age of 74 years were brought here
Saturday and funeral services
were.held Sunday afternoon at 3.30
Rev. W. S. Coleman of the Congre
gational church conducting'the ex
ercises. The deceased leaves, a
daughter, Mrs. Paul I. Andrews, a
brother, Dr. F. M, Ross and a sis
ter;
ERNEST TOMLINSON
WOUNDED

Mrs. Helen Tomlinson has re
ceived word, that her husband, Er
nest Tomlinson is in the hospital
suffering, from a gunshot wound in
the mouth. , Mr. Tomlinson is with
the Black Watch Infantry and was
wounded September 4th. Harry
Tomlinson is also in the hospital
suffering from a gunshot wound in
the left thigh. No particulars
have been received either by, Mr.
William Tomlinson or Mrs. Ernest
Tomlinson and the parents and
wife are most anxious about the
welfare of the boys.

The Rev. Henry H. Hall crise in
which the Wells Depot clergyman
is charged with murdering his jwife
'and which was taken up fyy ^he
grand jury after they were sent out
by Chief .Justic Leslie C. Cornish
iri the supreme Court at Alfred
Tuesday, afternoon was ¡tempora
rily laid aside Wednesday after
noon, but will be taken up^ again
by Acting Cpunfy Attorney Hiram
Willard before the gra.rid.juiy re
ports to the court. There are sev
eral 'witnesses whorii Mr; Willard \ Mrs. Violet Day will entertain
wants the,. grand jury to hear be 1116 Lend-A-Hand Society Friday
evening of next week,
fore closing the case.

The September term of probate
court adjourned Friday afternoon.
Among inventories filed bf local
^interest was that in the estate of
Etta Waterhouse,' late of North
Kennebunkport, $14,148.03. Trus
tee account in estate of George
Getchell, late of Wells, Accounts
allowed in the estate of Mary, E.
Austin late of Kennebunkport. A
license to Sell real estate was grant
ed' the guardian in the estate of
John A. Rogers of Kennebunkport.
Administration in the estate of
Warren Emmons late of Kenne
bunkport also Caroline E. Nunan of
the same town.

Mr. Albert Whittaker, brother of
Orrin Whittaker of this village
hnd formerly a merchant is here
visiting his brother and Mrs. Willis
Warren his sister.
WANTED TO RENT— A house on
the State Road in Wells. Would
board owner. Best of references.
’Address Tennt Box 17 Kennebunk,
H^Iaine.
Adv.
WANTED— A girl to learn on
linotype machine. Splendid oppor
turiity for some! one living in this
vicinity. Tel. 19 or call ^t Enter
prise office,, Main street, Kenne
bunk.

A special meeting of the Board'
of Trade was .called ¿Wednesday
evening of this week to see what
the local merchants would do
t o ward \ the conservation of
fuel and I lights and also about
the Christmas trade. It was voted
to keep open two nights a week uptil after the holidays and to urge
people to do their Christmas shopp
ing early as there would be no ex
tra help employed and the opening
nights only Wednesday and Satur
day.
'
1 , ■; ;
COMMUNITY LABOR BOARDS
APPOINTED
The appointment of community
labor boards to work in conjunc
tion with the United States employ!
ment service reserve, for Kenne
bunk and North Kennebunkport
are as follbws:—
Kennebunk—Charles, E. Couriena
chairman; Elliott Rogers, B. A;
Smith.
North Kennebunkport—Fred A.
Durrell, chairman; J. B. Lamb,
Winfield Hooper.

Par afoemic throat lozengers
sterilize the ipouth secretions arid
attack those disease producing
germs Which enter the system
through the mouth, 25c a botle,
sold by Fiske the druggist. Adv.

The 51st Annniversary Sale of

J. R. LIBBY COMPANY
Will be Celebrated Next

Wednesday, Sept. 25th
And following Ten Days

R-DA VIS CO
)ld Hardware Shop”

LOCAL NEWS

Save Your Money

I Groceries

FIRST-CLAfcS JOB OFFICE

ALL THE LOCAL HAPPENINGS CORRECTLY REPORTED

The Pübliç Utilities Commission
have rendered a decision on the pe
tition of the selectmen of the. town
of Wells for improvement of the
underpass near Coles < corner, in
Wells, known as “Death ' Under
pass,” where many.people have lost
their lives. They'order extensive
changes in the approaches which
will give an improved ,view in both
direction and eliminate the dan
gerous curve in the road, and which
are estimated to cost $30,000 : to
$36,000.
The decision recites the objections
in this. case. Declaring “that there
is not a more, dangerous place on
any highway in the State of Maine”
it continues : “In our opinion it is
necessary, now, and not. after the
war, to remove this death trap from
the path of traveles whom we' in
vite to travel this highway. Upon
some days during the summer
months as many as 3,500 automo DEPUTY JONES AND CONSTA
biles pass under this bridge and
BLES DOES GOOD WORK
the occupants of every one are
placed in a very dangerous posi
Eight young men who live in
tion. As we see it, it is our duty Massachusetts and have bepri hang
'-j>ng--Laro-H’n-d'''in^he
th«'
statutes of oui* state require us to iron bridge on the Kennebunk road
assume and perform this duty. The were taken into custody Wednes
recent act of Congress, authorizing day night by Deputy Sheriff Ernest
federal control of railroad,' re Jones of this village and consta
serves to thé states the exercise of bles from Kennebunkport. The
the police power, and thé protec young men, if is alleged, broke into
tion of travelers is within such the hand car house near the iron
power.”
bridge in Kennebunkport Wednes
The Boston & Maine railroad is day and took a numb,er bf tools.
given the privilege of ; making the Four of them started for? this vil
changé if it files an election so to lage, where they were arrested by
do before November . 1, 1918. Deputy Jones, and the othdr four
Otherwise the town of Wells is au
to the George Smith house on
thorized to enter upon the work. went
the . Kennebunk road a short dis
I,t, is' ordered, to be completed by tance from the iron bridge and
June 1, 1919. The cost is appor ,planned to remain over night. The
65 per ¿ent to the Boston &
from Kennebunkport
Mrs. Chandler Holmes of Port tioned,
railroad, 25 per cent' to the ''constables
made their stay short and all were
land i? the guest of her mother, - Maine
state-and
10
per
cent'
to
the
town'
landed in the copier.
Mrs. Blanche Potter.
of Wells.
The young meh are believe^ to
be thei parties who were robbing
orchards on the Kennebunk road
Wednesday afternoon. Officer Ar
thur Saburan went up in an auto
mobile but the young men had left
the neighborhood.
Deputy Sheriff Forrest G. Spof
ford, who is chier in the supreme
court at Alfred, with Deputy Jones,
chased three of the young men for
BY BUYING
over a mile through the woods ¡in
North Kennebunkport before they
finally captured them.

Water Street

ihn Slicks

PRICE 3 CENT*

VKENNEBUNK, MAINE, SEPTEMBER 18, 1918

Vo). 15 No. 39

’ Phone 393-R Biddeford

$100,000 worth of Special Merchandise bought months ago will be put on Sale as a Celebration and
Saving to Customers all oyer the State. It will pay you to come. This Sale includes every
individual raiment and home need.

KENNEBUNK ENTERPRISE, KENNEBUNK, MAINE

LOCAL NOTES

Are now advertising as never before our 8-day Combkiatipri
Sale at the

Patten Shoe Store
147 MAIN STREET
Wonderful bargains obtain daily in this greatest of value
giving, money-saving ales.
We are proud of the sensation this sale is creating and the
new friends we are njaking.
Don’t forget, however, that this sale .must, soon end as on
count of the lease expiring, the Pattern Shoe’Store must be
vacated August 1st.

J. F. DEAN,

Biddeford

Tel. 246-3

Straw Hats in All
Shapes and Prices
It’s no trick at all to sell a man’s suit at $20. Most
every clothing store has suits at this price.
j ' But it’s “some stunt’* to get a<s much style, quality and
teal value; in a suit as we give you, for $20
'Other suits at $22.50 to $30.
. ¡New and hovel patterns and mixtures in g^ays, browns,
blues and. greens—special models for young men and
particular styles for conservative men.
Special values in men’s shirts at 75c to $4.50.
' We have a great line of Palm Beach suits at Popular
Prices. ■
'

A. A. BIENVENUE, 40 Main St., Biddeford

THE AEOLIAN-VOCALION
The Latest and Best in

PHONOGRAPHS
Plays all Makes of Records and Plays Them •
Better Than any Other Phonqgraph
This instrument shows a new and true purity of
tone, We warit you to see. the beauty of design
and finish and let us show you the new mechanical’ ;
features t6Ye had only on this Phonograph.

2 Table Models - $50
6 Cabinet Models $90 to $350
— SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY —

H. L. HERRILL
230 rtAIN STREET

Biddeford, Maine

$

STURDY SH|OES
For School Children
Simple, Sensible Shoes for hard every daywear. Made
of Strong, Pliable Leather. Comfortable and -good looking

I
Your money earns itsTull, honest value in evèfy paît of our new
Fall and Winter line of sturdy shoes for school children.. Settle
thé school shoe problem right by choosing from our new models
built for service and satisfaction . •. ,
. - .
.

The Marble Block Shoe Store
P. A. LEDOUX^ Proprietor
NO. 125 MAIN STREET

BIDDEFORD

I

CHILDREN’S DRESSES i
Ï

\ yVe are featuring this week Children’s School Dresses
in Gingham, Poplin and Cotton Plaids, made in Attractive
Styles and Prices Right. Also a Fihe-Line of Hair Ribbons

lililí

%
What jnöre becoming to a school-girl than ¿he Velvet Tap.
You will find here.a”7complete line in all shqdes at

-be

M

$1-00, $1,25, 41.50 and 1.75

NICHOLS & CO

I
I

BIDDEFORD, MAINE
1 Stores in Maine and Mass

Every

Shop in Biddeford the Shopping Center of York Coun

Satisfied Buyers

Ask for your Checks |

Mrs. Iva Grant is ¡suffering with;
a bad case of blood poisoning in her
finger.
Freemont Welch of the Kittery
/ Navy Yard, spent the week .end at
.his home here..
Miss. Sadie Doane of the Pro
vinces is visiting Mrs. Frank Ste/vens at the Landing.
Mrs. Daniel Murphy of Lawrence1
Mass., spent Sunday with her sis-.
~tbr, Miss Mary Berry.
Mrs. Bessie Shepard who has
beeh'on the sick list for some time
is Recovering slowlyl d
Theodore Gousens .left for PhilipExeter Academy Tuesday of this
week to attend school.,
i Willard Smith, who has been in
thq employment of the A. S. L. R. R.
during the summer months severed
his connection with the road last
week.
Mr. Frank Warren, who has been
ill with a grip cold returned to his
duties at Newingtofi, Tuesday af
ternoon.
Henry Cotton, who isy employed
at the Newington Ship Yard is hbme
on a vacation necessitated by a
. grip cold.
Mr. and Mrs. Augustus Clark
who have been enjoying an outing
at Portland and vicinity have re
turned homie.
Miss Tourtilotte who has been
enjoying a two weeks vacation has
returned to her' duties as manager!
of the Downing Store.
Creme L’Ame’ also Poudre L’Ame
is sold by Fiske the druggist. Ady.
Mrs' Mary Wells has accepted a
position as house’ keeper for Octa
vius Day at Day’s Mills and will go
there this week to begin her duties.
, Miss Florence Hughes has; re
turned to Boston, after a very pleas
ant two weeks vacation with her
sister Helen Hughes, to take up
her duties at Chase and Sanbprns.
A number of Iqcal people attehded the Red Cross Rally exercises, at
Clifford Park, Biddeford, Sunday.
The singing and the concert by
Painchauds Band was certainly a
. treat.,
Mr. and Mrs. Powers of Ply
mouth, Mass., have been spending a
few days with Mrs. Powers’ mother
¿.Mrs. Mary Wells. Mr. Powers is
a sheriff in one of the mrisons in
that .city.
Tuesday evening of last week or
early Wednesday morning thieves
entered the Hollander store at York
Harbor and took about $5000 wOrth
of this season’s stock. Entrance
was made’.through a rear window
and no. clews Were left. It is doubt1
ful if anything'will be recovered.
Fred Severance is moviqg his
family to the Dr. Boss house on the
Corner of Grove and Park street.
Fred Clark will move into the ten
ement on Sayward street vacated
by Mr. Severence as the tenement
which he now occupies Yas been
i;sold.
. Gillette safety-razor service sets
are sold by Fiske the druggist. Adv
The Lend-A-Hand Society gave
Mrs. .Emma Day a birthday sur
prise Tuesday evening of last week.
A shin of money was presented to
her during the evening. A social
ytime was enjoyed a,nd refreshments
served. One of the features was
the cups used .was thosé presented
to1 Mrs., Day’s mother as a gift on7
the daté Mrs. Day was born. There
Were about thirty members of the
society present,1
A number of our local people
have already attended,/and more
are planning to attend,' the play
which is being-presented at the
Jefferson Theatre, Portland,' this'
week, “The Man Who Cairie. Back,”
It is the same play which run one
year in New York an# six months
in Bostón. Matinees Wednesday
and Saturday. Mail orders receive'
prompt attention. Send check or
money ordér and include war tox.
• Eveiling prices 25c to $1.50—Mat
inees 25c to $1.00.
The marriage of Paul Herbert
Watson of Grant street Biddeford
and Miss Orijida Hill of Elm street
took place in the Universalist
. Church, Biddeford, Thursday even
ing of last week/ It was-th#social1
event of the season among the
younger circle of the . ci^y. Mr.
Watson |is The new foreman of the
York County Water Company of
this village ándv popular young
couple will reside at 12 Fletcher
street in a tonement which has been
furnished for them.
Camera films ?are sold by Fiske
the druggist.
Adv.
Mr. V, G.- Fiske, the corner store
druggist has arranged a most at
tractive box jn the céntre of his
store in which to deposité peach
stoney it being cóveréd with crepe
paper vrith our boys, shouldering
his ’músket) and marching on.
. Everyone is Yelping oht and our en- i
tefprising help-wip-the-wár drug
gist proposes to, collect^ barrel of
these stones in the, shortest time
possible. Let everyone help and
’they will. Its only néeéssary to
make wants known and they are
fulfilled.1 Boy Scouts are helping
opt the movement.

Mr. R. W. Lord is confined to his
home on Summer street with a se
vere cold.
Mrs. Blanche ■ Pptter who has
been visiting in Houlton returned
home this week. jr,
Philip Andrews and family are
visiting at the home of Mrs. An
drew’s rnotYer, Mrs. Crane.
Mrs? Hartley Lord and family
who have been spending the Sum
mer at Boothbay Harbor have re
turned to their home on Summer
street.
Mr. Norton Little, who' has a
summer home at Kennebunk Beach
closed the same Tuesday and Idft
for their winter home in Washing, ton, D. .Ci .
“John G, Woolley of the^World”
is comnig to Kennebunk. ‘ Plan
' for
this World Famous Orator. . tJ
Keep
an open date for Tuesday even
ing, Oct. 1st.
Saturday evening Miss Lucy
Thompson entertained Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Day,. Miss 4 Scutter, Miss
Ethel Freeman, Mrs. Frank Tucker,
Mrs., Geofge Parsons and sister.
Edward B. Hinckley became p.
student of the Deering High School
this week. He will reside with the
family of Mr/Charles Chase in
Deering, returning home for week
ends. ,
Miss .Elizabeth -Hinckley, daugh
ter of Mrs. Robert P. Doremus) ehters Radcliffe College next week.
Mrs, Doremus, Miss Hinckley, and
Master Robert Doremus are now
visiting in Massachusetts.
Supt. I. H. Storer has received7
the resignation of Miss Eva Straw
who. for ajiumber of years has
been employed as a teacher in the
public school in this village., Supt.
Storer has a number of applicants
for the position.
Mrs. Warren Stahl of the Saco
Road1 has received word that her
brother v^ho has been in France'
two years fighting with the Cana
dian troopd has beep, killed in acv
tioh’. IJer friends in this vibinity
extend their sympathy.
Sunday, September 29, ha,s been
chosen by the Womans Liberty
Loan committee of York county as
Liberty Sunday. . All churches in
the country will have special ser
mons and special music on that day
It is to be hoped that all loyal
AmericapS will make a particular
effort to attend service. )
The Annual two days convention
of the South York United Baptist
Association will*meet in Biddeford
Thursday and Friday of tiiis; week.
This .is the second assembly SiAce
the union of the Baptist and Free
Baptist Associations. The meet
ings will be held, with the Jefferson
street, eYurch. A splendid prop
gram, has been prepared find the
public is welcome. Rev. B. H. Til
ton of tYis village speakes Friday
morning and ReV. G. E. Crouse of
Kennebunkport Thursday After
noon. 4 Officers of the association
are: M4^spator, Rev. B. H. Tiltok,
Kennebunk;t clerk, Mark Proctor,
Saco; treasurer, Henry B. Dennett,
Kennebunkport; auditor, B. H. Win'
Slow, Saco; members of board bf
managers of the state convention,
Rev. A. E; Kingsley,' South Berwick
L. B. Stillman, Saco, member of
nominating committee ¡ of state con
vention.,

Suits that FA |0N.
Smart Hodels have qome to Grace the be of Ew ry '
The fewest of new Fall Suits are here in selections that will11 fn enthib ¡asti
slender graceful lines arid' atcActiye,
trirnniim
Bin'instan'a
attactive, though simple,
trinAniw
—
naPp'
designing and workmanshp. TChe
’-.‘ materials
< Píours, ser: es ai
are delightftial
These are shown in- the hfew fall shades of brown, $grey, taäpej i|’ black Eai
large and. varied. We strongly urge an immediate examinatil L
I XceptlOIl)| Ity H'

je Nev) i

>
You’ll purely Need New Skirts,

Two or three separate skirts should be included in eVery woman’s war! p so this seaiaah tha
worn much. Here are skirts of every description, embodyidg every sty è which is in nligue

Fashionable New Blouses
Could any woman desire a more extensive and varied assortniem^f bei louses so chit ming
and so simply, yet. artistically trimmed ? ' We think not—and these veg K^cesmakb posi

Crepe de Chine Waists, $3.50 to $5.98.

Voile Waists, $1.25 to d

BI 31

W. E. YOULAND CO.

Sale of GLASS FRUIT JARS
BALL IDEAL
LIGHTNING SIZE
1-2 pint size, worth $1.25 a doz,
1 pint size, worth $1,35 a doz,
1 quart size, worth- $1.50 a doz,
2 quart size, worth $1.65 a dOz,

Extra covers for Lightning and

$1.CO
Ideal Jars
*' « . •
$1.10
$1.20 Extra covers for Economy Jars,
$1.35 71 a doz

Genuine Lightning Jars
l-2 pin(t size, worth $1.25
1 pint size, worth $1.35
1 quart size, worth $1.50

ECONOM Y

a doz
$1.10
Extra
covers for Mason Jars,
$1.15
adoz
$1.25

(Metal Tops)

Pint size, worth’ $1.50
Quart size, Worth $1. 75
2 Quart size,-worth $2.00

The

Extra springs for Economy jars,

Jar Rubbers, a doz

has s s lee

5c, 10c,

$1.25
Jar Lifters
■$1,40
$1.65 Jar Holders, holds 8 Jars

Oner

a

two a e

IS'
before you the fi I
HE super-eminence of our new Fall stocks places before
possible things to wear ; the largest and most complete
c
- stocks
- I
iphipvpmAnt Itïl D
have ever shown ; value that we consider a real achievement.
demonstration of good work by our special ts, the results of buying p

T

Unci

“Kleenkut Clothes for Boys his nepnt
$5.00 to 10.00 s
(Many with two pairs of trousers)

Be ^ure to select the right sort of a School Suit for your boy.
There is always a just right Suit, and you’ll find it in a Kleenkut

Bi< d<

Complete Line Boys’ Furnishings, HATSandC^

Benoit-Dunn Co
Masonic Block

Biddeford, Mai

¡ST-21®?.ÉlWdfSlæWjg,{?j

ROCHESTER FAIR

A large number of our local peo
ple are planning to attend the 43rd^
annual' Rochester Fair at Cold
Spring park on the consecutive
dates of September *24, 25, 26, 27.
Notwithstanding the fact that war
has depleted the ranks that con
tributed to art, science, treasure
and industry, a greater concentra
tion of energy on the part of the
management to the single purpose
of supplying these deficiencies by
making collections of exhibits from
a wider field and the exercise of
more discrimination in the choice
of available talent will go a long
way towarckmaking this year’s fair
one of the most mpmentous in inter
est and attraction in the history of
ânçl attraction in the history of
these events. The usual exhibits
will be augmented, by patriotic dis-’
plays and a spirit of national ardor,
and devotion will pervade the en
tire atmosphere and Surroundings
during the fai^. Whatever degree
of fame the Rochester fair h^sjatt'airied during ifs enviable career
of nearly half a century will Ye
maintained at - all: costs and its
former patrons and all prospective
visitors ha^e the //assurance. that
they will have an opportunity to
see an ^aggregation, of attractions
that will be.limited only by the
capacity of the broad acres of Cold
Spring park. Entertainment, edu
cational and sight-seeing opportunities^will be so varied as to give
individual tastes a chance to in
dulge in full measure. Gambling or
in full measure.- Gambling' or
other disreputable features * will
not be'tolerated within thé confines
of the fair grounds and, patrons
will be afforded every possible per
sonal protection, that adequate
policing canTsupply.
supply. Everyone,
'
far and near, Should
__ . make it a point1
to visjt this great New England
play ground on one or more of the
dates named.
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Advance Showing of the It Fa

Beautiful Jersey Dressperre
tricotine All Colors.bices I
COATS Also in a LARGE ASSORT OF 3TYL
A PLEASANT
PLACE TO
SHOP
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Glenwood
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Atkinson Block
Biddeford, Maine.

H. P. ATKINA SC: MS

KENNEBUNK ENTERPRISE, KENNEBUNK, MAÎNE

York Co

Every Day a Bargain Day but Wednesday^ Especially

Suits that | ON FAVORS

have come to Graced ibe of Every Admirer of Stylish Apparel

.ire here in selections A.
'an, enthusiastic welcome from, fashionable 'women’ Then"
(active, though simple, to
model show§ the most careful'
Che materials are A jiLin instant approval.
tall shades of brown,gnJ ¿relours, serges and trieptifaes being among; the most favpred.
(til in black. Early selection affords choice from assortments
Jy urge an irumediati»

“E exceptionally attractive Fall, garments.

Prices range from

to $60 -.e New Coats $22.98 to $100
New Skirts I
ild be included in every w

13 e so this season than ever before, for faseion has decreed they shall be
¡which is in vogue Prices, $7.98 to $18.50

every description, embodyI

ouses
¡x tensive and varied assortant J
mined T We think not -nidI) puses so
tu $5.98. Voile Waists,■I l»le prices,

JLAND Cd

charmingly fashiohpd of Georgette, Crepe de Chine or Voile,
make possession easy.
Georgette Waists, $3.98 to $9.98.

BIDDEFORD, MAINE

.SS FRUI JI
.L IDEAL
Ideal Jan
Extra sovers forEeoMjfe

The U. S. Government B

a doz
Ex tra springs for Etommjlij

a doz
Extra covers for MaMfc
a doz

Jar Rubbers, adoz
Jar Lifters

has selected three automobiles which

will be standard for U. S. service
One is a high priced car and the other

Jar Holders, holdsSJars

two are

’ANS & CO.

Ford and Dodge
ew Fall stocks places befotepil
the largest and most completes
hat we consider a real achieve»
>ur special ts, the results of«

We are agents for both

Uncle Sam always gets the most for

Jolhcs for 811 his money. So can you
to 10.00
two pairs of trousers)
t sort of a School Suit fowl
it suit, and you’ll find itinaW

Biddeford Motor Mart

Public worship , next Sunday
morning at ,10.30. The Sunday
School will hold its session at the
close of the preaching service. All
are; invited to enjoy the hour of
Bible study with us.
Thé Young People’s C. E. Service
at 6 o’clock.
The “People’s Popular Service”
at 7 o’clock on Sunday evening. All
are invited to enjoy this hour of
worship.
The mid week social service on
Wednesday evening at 7.30.

METHODIST CHURCH

The service of Sunday with Rev.
F, H. Morgan of Boston as the
preacher was very much enjoyed.
His subject was “Christian Prepar
edness.” At the close of the ser
vice a good list of subscribers was
se,cured for the “Zion’s Herald,” the
great Methodist paper which has
been published in Boston for near
ly a hundred years.
Monday evening a góod sized au
dience came together to see the
fine sti*eopticon pictures and listen
to the address of Miss^ Elizabeth P.
Gordon, who came under the aus
pices ofithe Local W. C. T. U.
A large number are planning to
attend the S. S. Institute; which is
to be held in the Clark Méjnorial
. Church, at Woodfords, this week.
Fot next Sunday, the subject of
the morning sermon will be, “The
Power òf thè Blood pf Christ.” The
seventh in the Victory Series of
sermons will be given in the even
ing, the subject being, “The Path
way 'to Victory.” This series òf
sermons is bringing an increse in
attendance.

TEL. 3T5-W
FIRST PARISH, UNITARIAN

Furnishings, HATSi'

■Dunn Q
Biddefod

<«•

Showing of ft t Fall Styles Just Received

Jersey Df« Serges, Trjcollette and
All Coi rices Most Reasonable
Iso in a LARCH ! OF STYLES and VARIETY OF GOODS
120 MAIN STREET
BIDDEFORD
MAINE
MNHMMMNWmanÉ

od and Herald

NGES
them in AH Sizes
SONS, inc.

Atkinson Block
Saco, Maine

EARLY
We can now furnish’you all sizes at reasonable prices.

' Service at 10.30 A. M. Thé sub' ject of the sermon will be “Hidden
Swords.”
Sunday School at 11.45 A. M.
'Every age, every, generation has
had its vision more of less clear of
its own kingdom of God on earth,
its own ideals of a good not yet pos
sessed, of freedom from the limita
tions and evils from which it de
sires to escape. The saying “Some
of them that stand here shall not
taste death till them see the king
dom of God come with power,” is
true for each generation that ac-,
complishës^., Some great ' achieve
ment, for human good, some great
victory for tfte huijiaip, spirit. The
kingdom of God came with power
in the permeation of the decadent
Roman world, even though imper
fectly, with the spirit of Jesus,
transforming lives and institu
tions. The kingdomof God came
with power when under the quick
ening influences of the Renais
sance men dreamed large dreams
of freedom, religious and civil. The
kingdom o,f God came with power
when democratic impulse in Eng
land threw off the; yoke of tyran
nical monarchy and wrote Magna
Carta; The kingdom of God came
with power in America when under;
the lendership of idealistic patri
ots Americans found the courage
to bé free, and established a new
nation dedicated to human liberty
and to justice. Thé kingdom of
God came with power when a na
tion, grown ashamed of its sins of
oppression, cast out slavery from
its midst and wrote into the Con
stitution new guarantees of human
liberty. The kingdom of God, ,,ha^
come with power whenever community, state, nation, has achieved
some genuine good, some deepen
ing of its real life, som^ triuph over
the .forces, of selfishness andr evil.
For the kingdom of God is the sway
in human spirits, in human insW
tutions, Of the good, the sway of
conscience, of principle; thé reign
of truth, of justice, óf good-will.’

Bran and, Barley Bread: (1 loaf)
2 cups bran
1 y2 cups barley flour
1 5 teaspoons baking powder
y2 teaspoon salt
teaspoon soda
Above Prices su jject to change
. 1 egg
1 1-3 cups rriilk , ‘
Mi cup molasses
Sift together the dry ingredients,
I 259-261 Main St.
BIDDEFORD, ME
except the bran. Then mix in the
bran. Beat the e&g, add the milk,
IB1@J3EI2î@IôJSëJ3Ië!EIEI3Ic!IŒIë
molasses', and the dry ingredients.
Turn the mixture into greased pans
let it stand for ten minutes, and
Hllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllliilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllffl
bake ii in a slow oven from 1t'o ,l %
hours.
g
ederiek W. Damon, President
Arthur J. .Wellington, Treasurer
s
Gingerbread: (10 servings or 1%
I
' B
dozen)
2 tablespoons cbrn syrup
. 2 tablespoons shortening
,1% teaspoons soda
1 teaspoon salt
. 1% teaspoon cinnamon
I
—'
- |
teaspoons mace
% teaspoon allspice “
pesirable House Lots for Sale Both at
1 egg
I
'
■
% cup molasses"
1 cup buttermilk
2 %; cups barley flour
Cream 'syrup and shortening.
Add soda, salt, spices. Beat in egg
Add molasses and buttermilk, Mix
thoroughly, add flour and mix
i
■
lightly.
Chocolate Fruit Cookies:
=
*
% cup fat .
■i
B
% cup syrup
| Kennebunkport
. . .
.
.
¿Maine |
2 tablespoons grated chocolate
g \
■
1 egg
g
Telephone: Kennebunkport, 76-3
' 1 2-3 barley flour
1 teaspoon baking powder
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllll^
, 34 cup nutmeats
% zcup raisins chopped fine
Beat the fat and syrup together
thoroughly and add melted choco*
late and egg. Add dry ingredients
sifted together, then fruit'. Drop
from spoon on a floured tin and
bake in a hot oven until brown,
Cornmeal and Prune Fluff:
2 Cups prunes
2 cups cold water
4 tablespoons syrup
1 egg white
¥2 cup cornmeal
% teaspoon salt
1 cup milk
% cup cream
;
Wash prtines, cover with water
and let stand 24 to 36 hours, or un
til soft. Drain and to 2-3 cup of
the liquid (making up the amount
with water if necessary) add the
I cornmeal and salt. Bring to the
boiling point and cook until the
I water is absorbed, stirring con
stantly. , Add milk and cook 1 hour
in the double boiler. Meanwhile
remove the stones from the prunes
put them through a colander, add
syrup and egg white beaten stiff.
Place a spoonful of the cornmeal on
the serving pl^'e, add a^enerous
Spoonful of the prune fluff and
serve with cream; plain or beaten
stiff.
Mock Chicken
Cooked beans, 2 cups
Stale bread crumbs, IV2 cups
Fat, 2 tablespoons
Milk, % cup
Salt, % teaspoon
remember this is the store for folks who intend to HÖOVERIZE
Bake in a buttered baking-dish'
on men and 'boy’s wear. We say to you that it pays to buy good
or timbale molds in a moderate
' oven until firm,-about 20'minutes.
merchandise though it cost a little more, but its economy in
Beans, mashed carrots, fish, or corn
the end. Our advice to you, is to buy early, call any day.
may be used instead of peas.
Bean Loaf:
2 cups cooked beans
1 egg, beaten
I 1 cup bread crumbs.
Salt, pepper ,
minced onion
The Home of Hart, Schaffner and Marx Clothes

MORIN’S DRUG STORE

| Kennebunkport Sea Shore Co. I

Kennebunkport and

I

Jersey Corn Flakes, 10c
Washington Crisp, 10c
Pillsbury’s Bran, 10c |

Andrews & Horigan Co.

Imen?

CHARLES A. BENOIT
The store for men and boys

. Combine tne u.x® f r»ak
shape the mixture into a loai. Bake
it for 2^5 minutes.
Peanut Loaf:
1 cup ground peapiits
1 cup bread crumps
.2 cups boiled rice
% cup tomato catsup or
% cup tomatoes
1 egg
Salt

n. H.
Aug. 28 3 mos.

BIDDEFORD, HE

MARBLE BLOCK

FOR MILITARY WATCHES

turn
Combine the
„ge(j pan> and
the mixture into a. geas P
g()
bake it in a piode^h tomato
minutes, berve
:saude.

Call on

>-

DINAN at 252 Main Street
BIDDEFORD, MAINE

You avoid danger to your
Eyes When You Consult

ARTESIAN WELL CO. of N. H.
Tei. 399-M

What about Fall

CLOTHES and HATS”

Guaranteed for Manufacturing Plants,
Hotels, Laundries, Farms and Suburban
residences, by

Dover

Kennebunk Beach

I CEREAL BARGAINS |

ABUNDANT WATER SUPPLY
Office, Cor. Washington St. and Central Avenue

Dou’t delay.

30c
ARSENATE OF LEAD
101b lot
PASTE
Pyrox, bulk, lb
30c
11b jar
35c Powd. Hellebore, %lb
25c
21b jar
65c i/2lb
45c
51b keg
$1.50
85c
1001b keg
$21.00 lib
35c
Paris Green, %lb
POWDER,
11b box
50c
60c Wb
21b box
$1.10 lib
85c
51b box
$2.50 Powd. Tobacco' pkg.
15c
Bulk
50c Bed Bug Killers, can
25c
Blue Vitriol lib
15c and 25c
35c Insect Powder,

CONGREGATONAL CHURCH
Will S. Coleman, Minister,
Tel. 53-12
, Sunday, Sept. 22. ,
10.30 a. m.-*—Worship with ser
mon. Subject: “God Revealed:”
Communion Service.
12 m—Sunday
School, with
classes for all. The men are in
vited to meet with the pastor to
discuss vital topics.
6. p. m.-MC. E. Meeting, for all of
our young people.
7.00 p. m.—Chapel Service with
brief address by the pastor subject,
“The- Ministering Church.’,’
. Week night service at 7.3Q o’clock
Wednesday evening.
The minister will' call on Brown
street next week:

YOUR

BUG KILLERS

CHURCH NOTICES

BAPTIST CHURCH
■"< ¿¿'cUSßfflSISSHBHW
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KENNEBUNK ENTERPRISE, KENNEBUNK, MAINE
1

KENNEBUNKPORT

I

CAPE PORPOISE

I
I
I

WEST KENNEBUNK

READ THE

Classified Ads

(Mrs. Fanifie,Littlefield is work-\
ing at Edwin I,. Littlefield’s.
- -------------------------- IN--------------------------The employers in the twine mill
have received another .increase in
their wages. )
A union service was held on there are ten cars each way. The
The cottage of Dr. Truman of
The Mite Box Society held their
Mr. and Mrs. W- K. Sanborn have
Sunday evening, in the Baptist trouble is not in the infrequency Somerville, Mass.,, has been closed; annual meetings at the home of their sons Frank and Ralph with
Advertisements will be printed
church under the auspices of the of service, »but in its irregularity. for the season.
Mrs. Grace Smith Packard this them for a short vacation. •
under this heading the first
local W. Ci T. U. A fair congrega The traveler will not be safe unless
Miss Louise Hiltchins is visiting week, the little folks on Monday
The E. C. Webber store will be
week for 25 cents, three J
tion gathered at the time, and the he carries his time-table With him. friends in.Boston and yiciifity.
find the adults on Tuesday after opened about October 1 ¡ by two
The Treasurer of the Public Li The cottage of Maurice; Leach noon. Appropriate exercises were young men from Nashua.
exercises were opened by a song
, weeks for 50 cents. /
service led by Rev/ George E. brary Association has just received has been closed and the family held, refreshments were served and
Edward C. Webber is thinking of
Crouse, Rev. Henry R. McCartney a check for $100 from William A. have returned to their home in an enjoyable and interesting time resigning as .postmaster and there
reading the Sçripture lesson and Rogers which the donor desires to Lawrence, Mass.
was. spent.
are aireddy several aspirants.
There were forty-three guests at
Rév. /Thomas ,P. Baker offering be used for two purposes, for the
Mrs. Lillian M. Grant has de
A service flag, the gift of a sum
ATTENTION
prayeh Two eelection were ren- purchase of books for the children’ the Langsford House over Sunday. mer guest, Mrs. - Clara Sylvester, cided to close her house for the
■ dered^by the children of the Loyal department alia for subscriptions . Sunday, September 15th was a was, received last week, qind special winter and reside at the village.
Save your coal and good hard
Temperance Legion, between which to'magazines/the larger part to be pleasant one at the church. In services were held at the church, Mrs. Ffahk M. Lowell has in
a-^ collection for .the benefit of the deyoted to the former purpose. additpii to the regular morning Sunday evening for the boys of the vited the Ladies Aid of the Metho wood until Dec. 1st by buying pine
State work of the Union was taken. The books will be added to th« al service there was the baptism of Cape in khaki, thirteen in number. dist church to spend a day with limbs of C.‘ E. Clark at $5.00 per
Mrs. E. A. Goodwin, President of ready creditable selection as speed two little girls. A most enjoyable The address was by Professor her at her cottage, Great Hill, Ken cord. C. E. CLARK, WELLS, ME.
Adv. 9-11-18 3t. pd.
the local society, was jn charge of ily as judicious choice can be feature was a solo by ¡Miss Ethel Hamlin of Columbia University, a nebunk Beach, and the invitation
the evening meeting, and, in fitting made. It is the desire of the Bentley, a summer *gueSt who has guest at the Langsford House, has been accepted.
words, introduced thè spqake^ of friends of the library to increase become a special favorite and who whose address as on a former’ oc-. Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Downing
LOST
the occasion, Miss Elizabeth P. its usefulness in ministering to the generously gaVe a concert earlier casion was greatly appreciated., entertained friends from Bostop
Gordon,'President of the. National intellectual needs of all in the com in the season.
pver
night
Tuesday,
Miss
Bean
and
The King’s Heralds,, in charge of
In Overland Automobile at Wells
Mrs. Albert Fletcher, with Her Mrs.
organization.
Miss Gordon an munity to the highest degree.
Grace Smith Packard, met at Mrs. Betts of Dorchester. They Beach Saturday night Sept. 7. black
William E. Berry is, improving little daughter, has closed her home the
nounced her subject as “Sacrificial
continued their journey Wednes pocket book, containing about $17
church Sunday afternoon.
here and gone to Somerville, Mass.,
Service.” Her remarks were di-; 'his garage.
intending to stop over in Port in bills, trading stamps, two post
Miss Sadie M. Nunan has gone day,
The Durell school at North Ken-1 for the winter.
vided into three section, based up
land the remainder of the week, cards, one addressed ; to Miss
to
Lynn,
Mass.,
and
will
continue
Mrs.
Perley
Rodick
is
confined
to
nebunkport,
whose-opening
was
de

on Miss Frances Willard’s state
her study of music in Boston dur visiting aroUnd there, with the Blanche Fournier, 25 Cottage
ment’of the symbolism of the na layed because' of necessary repairs the house by illness.
Congress Square as a starting Sanford, Me. other» to Leo Four-,
tional colors, love, law land the began its fall,-term Tuesday, Sept.
Mrs. G. S. Bryant with her two ing the winter.
point.
nier, same address.
Miss
Marion
Emmons
Who
has
? hope.of a larger liberty, which havu 17.
children, Russell and Carolyn, vis
Mr. and Mrs« Clifton B. Wilbarid,
Finder will be rewarded. Notify
been the dominating principles of
Emma McKelleps, who has been ited her husband in Boston last been employed in Biddeford for who are about moving from here, ’Miss
Blanche Fpurnier, Sanford,
some time, is enjoying a vacation. were tendered a supper at the Mc
the great woman’s s^ociéty from its spending the summer at her cottage week on his arrival at that port.
Maine.
Adv. Sept. 12 3t eg.
inception. Upon these truths she at Old Orchard has returned to her
Clellan 'Saturday night by their
dwelt forcibly and illustrated them school duties here.
numerous friends and employes.^
with nòt a few appropriate inci
When they returned to their home
WANTED /
dents.
they found substantial gifts had
OLYMPIAN CLUB
Anyone having for sale Antique
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Morgan and
been placed there during their ab Furniture, Old Brass, China, Banjo
family, who have been living at The first autumn meeting of the
sence, among which was a splendid Clqcks, Tall Clocks, Old Glass,
music cabinet.
the Town House, are removing to Olympian club was held at Assem
Wrought Iron and Irons, Pewter,
Sanford, in order to be more con bly hall, Kennebunkport, last
The funeral services of Mrs. A. L Candle Sticks/Old Prints, in fact
veniently located for the work of Thursday afternoon. The presi
Adjutant were held at her late home anything, in the antique line. AriyMr. Morgan, who is in charge óf dent, Mrs. Hanson, introduced as
Saco Saturday afternoon and one having articles to offer, call
The Horse Trot at the West Ken 'in
Quite a number are attending
the Atlantic Shore Railway express the first speaker, Mrs. Margaret' De
Rev. Lester C. dri write.1 ..
were private.
nebunk
trotting
park
promises
to
the State fait* at Lewiston today,
car.
officiating
clergyHolines
was
the
land, who gave, a very interesting
Aldo Drowne has bought.the fine be a gooçl one remember the date, man. The body was brought to ORSON R. CARTER, KENNE-1
Mrs. Robert Brown (nee Abia account of the canteen work in farm
BUNK, MAINE ’
known as the Meserve Farm Saturday, September 21st.,
Stone) and son have arrived in France, in which she was engaged of William
Mrs. Lemuel Williams, one of ttye this village and interred in Pine
Bartlett
Mr.
Drowne
Grove cemetery. .
Texas to be with Capt. Brown, who from ¡November, 1917, to June, 1918.
family will soon’ move there oldest ladies, if not the oldest, died
WANTED
Arthur Dimdfek, former act- j
is one of the Government aviation Though their quarters were very and
at the home of Mrs. Samuel Somers ingRev.
and
still
work,
for
Mr.
Bartlett
as
pastor bf the Baptist church at
instructors there.
small and had few conveniences, sawer.
Tuesday, her age was about 94, Sandford,
Those having old fashioned
now located at Camp De
Howard A. Benson has been laid the workers were able to furnish Mrs. Alice Hurtle has sold her Funeral services will be held Thurs
sustained a broken leg and things for sale will db well to get
up for à number of days, but his cheer and comfort to great numbers house to Roy Burgess.
day afternoon from the parlor of vens,
other injuries; his son, Gordon/ my prices before , selling, drop a
condition is improving and his of our brave boys “over there.” It
Mrs. George McKenney enter the Congregational Churdh.
to Joseph Noblq, Antique Shop
many friends hope he will get the' was pleasant to hear of their fine tained the Christmas Club at her
Roy Taylor has sold his horse, aged 17, was killed, and another card
better of the malady that has af and’manly behavior, and of their home Saturday evening where a King, which has been at thé stable son, Roland, was seriously injured Kennebunk Me., and I*will call.
flicted him for séeveral months.
! d e 1 ig h t fill relations with the large company enjoyed the even of Ernest Benson /the past two Saturday, when ( an automobile,
"THE. UP- S-TAIRS 'SÀLÉiSRDÓM i
driven by the minister, was Struck
Clarence Littlefieid, who- caine French, together with the touching ing. A lunch was served'and en months. The horse 'is now the by
a
Boston
&
Maine
locomotive
at
homè on a brief furlough on Satur gratitude of the latter for America“ joyed consisting of sandwiches, pie property of Theodore Parsons. a crossing at Sanford.
day, has been attacked with what welcome aid.
cake and coffee. Games, music and Erfiest now has the care of “Helen
Quo -BAXtEfi .¿ifeofcfeSGg^ptiÑtf Sjr'-¿;
Mrs/ Hanson next introduced singing were enjoyed and all unite of Troy.” another fast one ov^ied
isycalled “Spanish influenza,” and
When
you make your shopping
was unable to return to Gamp De Mrs. Harold Clark, who gave an in- in saying that our riew friends and by Taylor.
SOME CLOTHING
trips\to Portland be sure you take
vens at the expiration of his leave. account of the war work of the neighbors are royal entertainers.
Ray Seavey, the nezw sub carrier,
Les. Bryant, from Camp Devens, French and English women, who There is quite a lot of sickness. goes today with the regular carrier
Anno uncement was recently advantage of the great savings to
spent the week end with friends have entered into so many lines of Colds etc. are in order.
to Te^rii the business and the route made in Washington that from the be had at this store made possible
business and labor heretofore
and relatives here.
Doctor Merrill has purchased and become acquainted with thè beginning of the war to the middle by ¡our low rent and other expenses.]
Miss Alice McCartney went to; t h ought quite impossible for Septa, a smart little horse, with patrons. We know he will prove a of June the Department has pro Our stock consists of Rugs, Lino
Lewiston Monday, havirig accepted women, and suggested that Ameri the entire outfit,' of R. A. Fiske.
leums, Lace Curtains, Linens,
good one.
vided :
.
a position as long-distance toll op can women, may soon be called upon
Blankets and Bedding of all kinds.
27,249,000 pairs of shoes,
erator in the telephone office. Miss for many like services; hence the
104, 363,000 pairs of wool stock Mattresses, Ladies’ and Mens’ Un
McCartney is thè daughter of Rev. importance of organizing the Na
derwear and Hosiery, Sweaters,
ings.
and Mrs. McCartney, and has been tional Council of Defense and en
2,340,000 pairs: of rubber hip Wall Papers, Window Shades,
spending several weeks with her rolling all yromen as ready for ser
Sheetings Sheets and Pillow cases
boots',
vice when needed.
folks here.
4,010,000 pairs of arctic over Towelings, E(c. Prompt free deThe meeting opened with the
A niimber of local people were
lively everywhere.
shoes,
in attendance upon the fair at singing of America and closed with
ROGERS & STEVENS
43,922,000 undershirts, and ,
the Star Spangled Banner,/the sing
Hollis on Monday.
562 Congress, Street.
43rd
ANNUAL
103,028,000 ^yards of denin cloth.
The ladies of the ^Methodist ing being led by Mrs. William
Portland Maine.
This is at the rate of about ten
church served a turkey supper at Allen1 Emefy, who sang the solo
pairs of ¡shoes, a pair of rubber
the Nonantum hotel last Wednes- part of the national air with great
boots, two pairs of overshoes, twen
; day. It was of exceptional quality; Charm and-spirit.
ty undershirts, and fifty pairs of
ahd Was well patronized. The com After the exercises refreshments
stockings for each man.
mittee in charge was composed of were served, and at a special busi
COLD SPRING PARK, ROCHESTER, N. H.
Mrs. E. H. Atkin’s, Mrs. Augusta ness meeting of the club honorary
I
Perkins, Mrs. Nellie* Merrill, who membership in the organization
WORTH KNOWING
were splendidly assisted by Mrs. was conferred upon both Mrs. De
i
' Lucy P. Heckman of the hotel.
land and Mrs. Clark.
Here are some facts ip relation
•*'..
’ The Bijou mòving-picturè house
to military matters that may well A Model for every figure is being
has closed its ddots for the season.,
WILDES DISTRICT
be remembered in these days of shown. Front ' and back laced.
Large exhibits from the Farms, Home Gardens, State College,
At the hour of closing the ,w°rk
Surgical Fittings
warfare:
Boys’ and Girls’ Clubs, apd Florists. Conservation Demonstra
of registration at the Town Hall
backed by anatomical
An
Army
corps
is
60,00'0
men.
Mrs.
Van
Buren
Wildes
isygisit-;
tions
by
many
Government
and
State
Experts.
last Thursday, 152 mën between
knowledge. Prices $1.
An infantry division is 19,000
Patriotic ^Address (Thursday) by Senator Everett Colby of New
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OSTEOPATH
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Services will be held at the of Lyrin, MasS.,, who have beeh
Methodist church next Sunday as guests, of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
' Orders have been issued by the
returned home on Friday.
A Memorial for All Times
usual. In the morning the pastor Cluff,
1
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Telephone 49-3
ranged differently from anything
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sent out in thè past. Car service
Office Hours 9-4
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|
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has met with a radical curtailment, •
tieus, Alfred, Berwick, Bradbury, 36 Market., St., Portsmouth, N. H. I
but is not as bad as it might be.
Buxton, Cornish, Eastwbqd> Eliot,
Between the Port and Biddeford ' ENTERPRISE ARS PAY
Jewett', Ogunquit, Wescott.
Tel. 509

THE ENTERPRISE

SACO ROAD AND VICINITY |

Great Agricultural and Live Stock Show

I

ROCHESTER FAIR

SEPT. 24, 25, 26, 27

I

DR. W. T. COX

I

Dr Frederick R. Ferris
Osteopath

St.John Slicks

THRIFT STAMPS

